
NO CUKE. NO PAY.Don't Die !
The Doctor may be a good old man. hut

even so, medical examinations and the
treatmeut are abhorrent

to ever modest woman. They aie euibar
rasiug, often useless. They should nut be
submitted to until everything else has been
tried. In nine cases out of ten, there is no
reason for them. In nine cases out of ten

Brewer-Everett- .

Tlit' marriage of Miss Nora K. Brew-

er, daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. E. I
Browt :, 10 Mr. John E. Everett, of
Grass Latto, occured at four o'clock
Tuesday afternoon at the home of the
bride's parents on Goodhue street, Rev.
Frank Arnold, of Chelsea, ofliciating,
assisted by Rev. S. Breed, of Ann Ar-

bor.
The bride and groom stood under a

pretty canopy of smilax during the cere-

mony. The bride was attended by Miss
Nellie Densmore and wore a dress of
white albatross with liberty silk trim-
mings. The groom was attended by
his brother, Mr. Henry Everett, of
Ypsilanti. A pretty musical feature
was contributed by Miss Helen Shana-felt- ,

who played "Oh, Promise Me" upon
the piano. Congratulations followed
and then the party was served with a
wedding dinner while seated at prettily
arranged and decorated small tables.
The whole effect was pretty and the
wedding was a charming one though
limited to a small numbei of guests on
account of the poor health of the bride's
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett are quite well
known in this city. The bride has al-

ways made her home in this city with
her parents, and has now a large circle
of friends by her bright, cheerful ways-Sh- e

was a graduate of the Owosso high
school class of '94 and of the '95 class of
the state not mal at Ypsilanti. For the
last three years she has been a teacher
in the Emerson school in this city. Mr.
Everett, who is principal of the Grass
Lake school, has met Owosso young
people on numerous occasions and has
invariably made friends here who now
congratulate him on his success in win-
ning one of Owosso's fair daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett will go to
housekeeping at Grass Lake where they
will be followed by the congratulations
and best wishes of many Owosso
friends. The Times adds its congratu-
lations to the rest.

Byron.

Rev. L. 0i York, of Detroit, is a guest
at tliti M. B. parsouage Miss Mabel
Lnwil is assisting H. E. Cole in her
store Mr. M. Curry, of Ludington,
was culling on friends in Byron last
week Flora Bennett and KdnaChaffe
attended the State Teachers' Institute
at Lansing last week Hugo W. Rich-
ards, of Cornnna, is visiting his grand-
mother, Mrs. Jabez Close S. W. Cog-shall- ,

of Burlington, Kansas, ii visiting
at N. Gulick's Ben Fisher and David
Davidson visited at Drayton Plains last
week Our postoffice is now located
in Dr. Parrish's drug store Frank
Tillman and family spent New Years at
Perry Mrs. Fred Lewis is visiting at
St Johns Mrs. George Downing is
visiting in Canada H. T. Newman is
obliged te walk with the aid of crutches
on account of a sprained ankle C.
M. Buell has returned from Kentucky,
where he has been on business connect-
ed with the selling ot potatoes. He is
in a poor state of nealtn and has been
confined to the bed since his arrival
home E. C. Tuckey, who went from
here to Rochester, Oakland county, has
sold out there and removed to Milford,
where he has engaged in business
Another Byron girl nas been taken "for
better or worse. " This time it is Miss
Cora Gault, while the lncky fellow is
Mr. Russell Wilkinson, of Vernon. The
knot was tied on the 28th by Rev. S.
Bird, of Gaines Mrs. C. E. Welch
is visiting at the home of Register of
Deeds JV D. Royce in Corunna A.
W. Hoisington was at Ovid this week
Mrs. F. A. Banner, of North Newburg,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ed. Welch
this week Mrs. J. S. Joslin is at
Sault Ste Marie this week Joseph
Olrich and E. D. Wiltsey were in Corun-
na Thursday F. R. Law he is at
Nicholson this week Miss Vone Hois-
ington, of Marcellus, called on friends
here the first of the week T. A. Law- -

rie was at Corunna Tuesday A new
clothing store is coming to Byron; its a
good thing, help it along R. A. Lord
came over from Owosso and spent Sun-
day at his home here Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. tillers are visiting at Gaines this
week A. F. Morgan and wife have
returned home after spending the holi-
days in Livingston county Mrs. S.
Miikins entertained Mrs. Hitchcock, of
Dundee, the fore part of the week
C. A. Fritz has a new piano The
stone crusher has been tried and found
to do all it was recommended to do.
Now let the good work go on until

Miss Ethelyn Gilson has been kept at
home by an attack of grip for several days
this week.

Leroy Taylor, of Perry, spent New
Years with bis brother, G. L. Taylor, of
this city.

KoMa Bigelow returned to the Michigau
Agricultural College Tuesday morning to
resume his studies.

Miss Nettle Hoover of Ypsilanti, was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. R. W. Crawford,
Saturday and Sunday.

J. L. Bricker, of the Three Rivers
schools, returned to his work Monday, after
spending a few days of bis vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rowe returned to De-

troit Monday night, after spending the holi-

days with Dr. and Mrs. S. S C. Pblppen.
Miss Winnie Townsend has been kept

from her work In the Owosso Telephone
Co.'s office by sickness.

Miss May Marsh Is again at her old posi-

tion in the office or the Owosso Mfg. Co.
after a few weeks Illness.

Will Gardner has accepted a position to
Clark & Hulse Bros. ' shoe store in St.Jobns
and will remain in that city.

Parker Palmer has taken the position at
L K. Woodard's lumber office, made vacant
by the leaving of Tom Tubus.

Miss Florence Zimmerman has been un-

able to be at Van Dusen's store for the last
few days on account of sickness.

Clare Stock, of the Argus office, and his
friend, J. H. Edwards, of the Colon Ex-

press, spent Tuesday In Lansing.
George Horan and family, of Lansing,

who were holiday guests at the home of J.
H. Goetzen, returned home the first of the
week.

Harry Nix, of Ovid, was in the city Tues
day. on bis way back to Chicago where he
Is attending the Y. M. C. A. training
school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ferguson and Miss
Nellie Ferguson returned home the first of
the week from a visit with relatives in Por
ter, lnd.

Frank E. Wlcklng has given up the
work he recently undertook for a wholesale

the Doctor in general practice isut couioe-ten- t

to treat female diseases. They make a
branch of medicine by themselves. They
are distinct from other ailments. They can
be properly understood and treated only by
one who has had years of actual practice
and experience in this particular line. This
is true of Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consult-
ing pbysclan of the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-gic- al

Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pier-
ce's Favorite Prescription, a remedy for all
derangements of the reproductive organs of
women, has been in actual use for more
than thirty years. It cures every form of
"female weakness."

List of letters remaining uncalled for in
Owosso postoffice the week ending Dec 81:
James C. Smith, Mrs. Ada M. Smith, Mrs.
J. F. Moss (2), Wilfred Sloat, Grace Ran-de- l,

Jennie Norton. Geo. Forbes, Mrs. D.
Hennion. Henry Smith, Jav Williams,
Wm. T. Llckle, Ed Wlhstum, Joseph
Moss,W. M. Lusk.

Michigan Central Stock Yards, Detroit.
Cattle were soaroe, active at the Detroit Live

Stock Market, Thursday, January 6tb, qualty
common; prime steers and heifers, et.25 a 16.00
handy butchers, 88.50 4 S; common, te 7 at
8.76; canuers' cows. 11.60 a."76; Blockers and
feeders, dull at 82 76 to 8.60.

Milch cows, active, at 880.00 46.00; calves
active at $6.00 8.26.

Sheep and lambs, active ; quality common ;

prime lambs, 84.64 & 6 00, mixed, 88.50 & 4.26;
culls, 82.00 88.00.

Hokh, active; qualitygood; prime mediums.
8.00 .66;YorkerH,83.65 3.1W;plgs,8S.3u 8H.35;
roughs, 82.76 8.00; stags one third off; orip
pies, 81.00 per cwt. off.
Receipts Cattle, 300; oalves 100; sheep, 1600;
hogs, MOO

To Cure a Cold tn One Day.
Take Laxative Bronls Quinine Tablets.

AH druggists refund money if It fails to
cure. 25c The genuine has L. B. Q. on
each tablet.

Chancery Sale.
In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of theCircuit Court for the county of ShiawasseeState ot Michigan, In Chancery, made and

entered on the 24th day of December A. D.
18418, In a certain cause therein pending, whore
In Elizabeth Young Foremao, complainant andJasper D. Gould, Frederick Danokert, Fredrlci
Danckert, John E. Hilderbrant and Cynthia
Hllderbrant, defendants: Notice rs hereby giv-
en, that I shall sell at public auction to thehighest bidder, at ths front door of the court
house in the city of Corunna, (that be
lng the place of holding the Circuit Court for
said County) on Saturday, the 18th day of February, A. D. 1899, at 10 o'clock In the foreuoon,
the following described property, viz. : All that
certain piece or parcel of land situate in the
Township of Caledonia. County of Shiawassee,
and State of Michigan, described as follows:
Commencing at the northwest corner of the
east of the southwest quarter (K) of section
twenty eight (28), townshipseven (7) north range
three (8) east, and running thence easterly
along the east and west quarter line about
twenty-fou- r (24) rods to Wlsner street In said
city of Corunna. thence south to the Toledo,
Ann Arbor and North Michigan Railway, thence
westerly on the line of said railway about twenty-f-

our (24) rods, thence north to place of begin-
ning, being part of the northeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of section (28) In township
seven (7) north range three (3) cast and Am
taining about two and one half (24) acres more
or less.

Dated January 6, 1899.
Joseph h. Collins,

Circuit Court Commissioner, Shiawassee Coun
ty, Michigan.

Van Ranst Pond,
Solicitor for Complainant.

- STEVENS RIFLES
H1T FOB MORE THAN 85 YKAKS BEEN CELEBBATLD t OK THEIB EXXBSMMUXLUMVl T

If we can name
and locate your din-ea-se

or weaknena
without asking yon
any questions, you
should be convinced

that we are special-
ists and can cure
you. Yet, to fur-

ther prove it we will
toiarantee a cure Of

no pay, and No Pay Asked Until Cured if
you deposit money in oanit as bcwuhi.
Uir pi IDC Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis,

fit UUtlL Rheumatism, Pimplss, Ec-

zema, Scrofula, Ulcers, Tumors. Cancers,
Ruptures, Varicocele, Epilepsy, Fits, Paraly-

sis, Heart, Lung, Skin, Blood, Kidney, Blad-

der, Private Oiseases, etc
No matter what your disease, or who

has failed to cure you, consult us.
Consultation free to those who want

treatment. We can show hundreds
cures, many in your own county, w,

you know. G. A. MUNCH, M. 0., the
tminent Specialist can be consulted at
the following hotel parlors.

If impossible to see him. write, en-
closing two stamps, for information,
etc., to

Detroit Medical and Surgical
Institute,

145 Pine St.. Detroit. Miek.

At the NATIONAL HOTEL,
Owosso, Saturday, JAN. 7th.

At the Richelieu Hotel,
DURA N I), FRIDAY, JAN. 6th.

n3sTThe attention of the public is called
to the fact that I have engaged

in the

RETAIL CARRIAGE BUSINESS I

All work can be seen in the white ba-or- e

you buy, and will be finished to
your order. Come and see what I have
to offer.

F. E. SVTFIN,
Cor. Water and Exchange Streets, ( Melrln

property,) Owosso. Mich.

"IGOOD FARfl LANDS at
1 FIVE DOLLARS
i
3 per acre, for sale or exchange
g for Owosso City property or
a cmiuwuBBeu vxmmy mi nis.

1 A. D.WHIPPLE,

t OWOSSO, MICH.
7T "TTt 7Tt "TrC- - W5"" 3R rs '75 W!1' Ilr

AND PISTOLS a 1

Turn Pbiql.
rnnnnnw

ACriTRATE.
Sc TOOL CO.. A

CHICOPEE FALLS. MASS. t
' www w www w ffrfrveevf

6esl, and the reading matte- -

as.
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It is unnecessary.
We have saveu iue lives of many of our towns

people and will save yours for 86 cents if you

come to us in t.i&e

Collins' Bronchial Elixir
Seldom (all to give imoiodlate and permanent

relief. Uae one bottle and "you will give up

the hack business.

Don't forget either,
That we keep eYerythlng tise a Druggist should

keep and at prices which are down to the
lowest notch consistent with u uaiiiy

Will E. Collies & Co.,
DRUO MEN.

HO North Washington Bt.

THE OWOSSO TIMES.
BDMUND O. DKWKY, Editob.

OWO88O. FRIDAY, JAN. 6. 1890.

It didn't take the Pingree machine quite
ne full day to find out that Shiawassee

county sent a man to the legislature a man
who could refuse to be browbeaten, bullied
r cursed into voting against his convic

tions.

Rep. Geo. T. Mason will show himseli
just as fearless in his efforts to advance the
cause of equal taxation or any other Just
measure as he was in his refusal to surren
der his right to vote for the man of his
choice Tuesday in spite of the dictation of
Governor Pingree when the latter, not con
tent with being governor, wished to be the
bonse of representatives as well.

BURROWS A WINNER.

Re nominated for U. S Senator by Accla-

mation Mbcrt Pack Withdrew E.

J. Adams Elected Speaker.
The senatorial contest ended Wednes-

day evening by the unanimous renomi-natio-

of Senator J. C. Burrows. The
result had been foreseen for weeks by

almost every one except by a few blind
adherents of Gov. Pingree, who put
forth desperate efforts to defeat Senator
Burrows. The result is a magnificent
victory for the latter, and is highly sat-

isfactory to the great majority of the re-

publicans of Michigan. The fight was
in many respects a warm one, although
too one-side- d to be considered really
exciting, as the Senator was sure to re-

ceive not less than 86 of the 119 votes in
the caucus. The friends of Albert Pack
refused to concede that Mr. Burrows
would be a winner until after the house
caucus on Tuesday evening, when lion.
E, J. Adams, of Grand Rapids, defeated
Hon. J. J. Carton, of Flint, the Pingree-Pac- k

candidate for speaker, by a vote
of 46 to 44 the first ballot showing 46

votes for aach candidate. Wednesday
morning Mr. Pack withdrew from the
held and tendered Senator Burrows his
congratulations upon the splendid tight
ma e in his behalf by his friends
throughout the state.

The outcome of both the senatorial
and speakership contest is a decided
Mow to Gov. Pingree. Indeed, his O.K.
mark alone defeated Mr. Carton for
speaker.

THE SUPREME BENCH.

Judge Daboll Will Enter the Race to Sue
ceed Judge Grant.

From St. Johns Republican :

The term of Judge Grant as Justice
of the Supreme court expires January
1st. 1900. His successor will be nomi-

nated in February, and elected at the
spring elections. Judge Sherman B.

Daboll, of St. Johns, after consultation
will) friends in various parts of the
state, and very many assurances of sup-

port, has decided to enter the race.
The judge is now in the prime of life.

He has had long experience as a law-

yer, and one term and a fraction as cir-

cuit judge. His record in the supreme
court is good, comparatively few of his
decisions being reversed. Governor
Luce appointed him quartermaster gen-

eral, and while be was serving the state
in that capacity, the governor appoint-
ed him circuit judge on the creation of
the 29th circuit. Wheu he ran for cir-

cuit judge six years ago, so well had he
satisfied the people of the district, that
no candidate was nominated against
him. He is today much stronger than
his party in Clinton and Gratiot coun-

ties, and has a very wide state acquaint-
ance and is assured of very strong sup-

port in the convention.
Judge Daboll has au honorable record

as a soldier, and has rilled the office of
department commander for Mich gan.
He is of a remarkably genial Q osi- -

tion, always kind and consid cf
others, not forgetting as judge .e
was a trial lawyer himself. ! nomi-

nated and elected, he would ng to
the supreme tencb a strong intellect,
untiring industry and unquestioned in-

tegrity. His running qualities cannot
be beaten, and in this The Republican
believes he will surprise even his friends
in uis strength before the convention.
Having entered the race, he will use
all honorable means to obtain the nom-
ination.

Representative Mason was very fortu-
nate in securing one of the best seats in
the house, his name being the third one
called, giving him his choice of seats. He
has secured the appointment of Ray
Welch, of My i on as one of the janitors

f the house.

We make our
''Diamond"
Pistol With two Stevens Diamond Moon.

lengths of barrel, Cf and lO inches. Eivery
one guaranteed, Price, Postpaid, $5.00 with

ch barrel ; $7.50 with lO-in- ch barrel.
We make a full line of rifles ; Price, from $6.00

upwards. Every arm we turn out is warranted
SAFE, BOTiTD A7VT

J. STEVENS ARMS
Send Stamp or Catalog. J. O. Bom

lay

The illustrations are of the
always fresh and entertaining.

Express, San Anton1!'

COLL!Er('S

Burton.
Prof. C. HI kins, of Ann Arbor, spent

the past week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Filkins Rev. A. E.
Miller, of Kiudio, Huron Co.. preached
an eloquent and practical sermon from
the words, "That thou mightest war a
good warfare," in theM. P. church Sun-
day morning Mrs. Wm. Potter, of
Flint, visited: Mrs. A. E. Cadz Tuesday

Harry Woodruff and two sisters,
Ethel and Ella, who have ber-.- i visiting
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hud-
son Smith, for the past week, returned
to their home in iale Monday Miss
Grace Greene, who came home to spend
the holidays, returned to her school in
Hobert luesday Perry Dunbar en-

tertained about twenty of his young
friends from Owosso Friday evening of
last week in a royal manner, at the
home of his sister, Mrs. J. N. McBrido

Elvin Smyth returned to his home
in Plaintield, Saturday Miss Nellie
Brokaw, of Ovid, was in town Saturday

The Misses Beulah and Kate Potter
are spending the week with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brokaw,
of Ovid Revival meetings began in
the M. E. church Tuesday evening
The aid society of the M. P church will
meet at the home of Mrs. J. C. Cook,
Tuesday, Jan. 10. at ten o'clock Miss
Lizzie Ligman, who is teaching school
near Laingsburg, spent last week at her
home in this place Mr. and Mrs. Le-
vi Waters, of Carland, were the guests
of H. Scott and wife Wednesday Mr.
and Mrs. N. L Randall spent the holi
days with friends and relatives in Kala
mazoo, Ihree Rivers and Galesburg

Mrs. J. N. McBride and daughter,
Lois, are spending the week with friends
in Owosso George Mitchell returned
to Flushing the first of the week.

Carland.
Last week Wednesday morning the

Deonle in this vicinitv were verv much
shocked to hear that John Richmond,
Jr., living one mile east of this place
had been hurt by a tailing tree while at
work for Ray Tabor, and that the doc-
tor had pronounced the case hopeless,
but such was the case, and Thursday
morning he died without ever regaining
consciousness. the funeral services
were held at the Dunkard church,
Revs. D. Youngs and D. S. Cramer, of
Burton, officiating Sunday. Dec 25.
occurred the election of officers and
teachers in the Sunday school. Ray
Tabor was elected superintendent;
Mrs. Lucy Waters, assistant superin
tendent aud teacher of Bible class; Miss
tanny Colby, secretary and teacher of
intermediate class; Miss Eliza Green.
treasurer and teacher of infant class;
Miss Killrain, teacher of young peoples'
class The revival meeting at the Dunk-
ard church is still in progress Mrs
C. J. Austin returned last Friday front
a visit with her sons at Williainsion
Irenry Northrup and wife, of Owosso,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Northrup's
parents Rev A. E.Miller, of Kinley,
preached at Carland last Sunday to a
very appreciative audience.

. Union Plains.
Lewis Hankey and wife went to Cor-unn- a

Saturday and retp-- .. bLodej
N. P. Harder a- .laughter Luie

returned Wednes-'-i- night from a fop
week's visit in Huron countv , ue
Epworth league gave an er"ert!ti:.oient
at the school house Sund .y
Quite a large gathering of friends and
leiatives were en' .ained at the home
of Harvey Co'- ;ud wife Saturday even-
ing F.'lwin Gurden and family visit- -

at the home of B. S. Fosket's last week
v ednesday Mrs. L. C. Fosket and
it t 'o boy, of Ashley, are visiting friends

in this vicinity this week Mr. Klh- -

worth and Miss Elda Hoover, of Buffalo
N. Y., are guests of G. W. Hoover and
family; also Miss Lula Hoover, of Flint.

Caledonia.
Sylvester Ostrander spent last week

with Henrv Monroe's fmnilv Anna
Amos is still unable to leave her bed,
having sustained severe injuries last fall
by being thrown down by an apple on
which she stepped Clara Wilder- -

rauth has gone to Lapeer county to visit
relatives Lena Shouts received a gold
watch from Santa Claus on the Xraas
tree at the. (iorman o.hiirrh KddiH Wil- -

dermuth received a silver watch at the
same tree Godfrey Habor is very
in wun lung trouoie. its i rum ana
Knann are attending him but he is no

Burns township has the best roads in
the county Miss Effie Secord, of Sag-
inaw, is visiting her father The M.
W. of A. New Years party was a suc-
cess, there being 93 numbers sold and
everyone was well pleased with the way
Camp 2498 conducted affairs. Come
again New Years, 1900, boys.

Henderson.

About sixty of the friends of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Convis surprised them at
their home Friday night, it being the
occasion of their twenty-fift- h wedding
anniversary. A most enjoyable time
was had by all and a large number of
useful presents were left Mr. and Mrs.
Convis by the callers. A silver tea set,
silver cake basket and silver spoons
were among the gifts The Misses El-
la and Kmma Hook spent New Years
with friends in Byron and vicinity
Miss Anna Epton has returned to the
M. A. O, where she is attending school

b Huber and wife went to Ben- -

ningt3L Thursday on business Mrs.
A. W. Prayer was in Owosso Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Foote, of Byron, have
been visiting friends here during the
past week Mi and Mrs. Frank Con-
vis, of Mat e L- - ids and Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Hay:, ;f K uii. spent New Years
at the Lt.c . 'A Hayt.

Perso: a Mention.
August Wtanner laid up with the grip.
A nent K. Wykes H on the sick list this

week.
Rev. C. V. Noit ,rop was in Ashley

Wednesday.
Allen Bricker was a . uest of Owosso

friends, Monday.
Hugh Bradley spent (MiuOAi ajl Monday

with friends in Bancroft
Contractor J. J. Granville injii It wMa

naw yesterday morning.
Mrs. G. W. Gillam, of St. Johns, is taint

city for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ridenour have re-

turned from a St. Johns visit.

Rupert Paris, of Saginaw, visited Owosso
friends the first of the week.

M. Roy Oftburn, of Chicago, was the
guest of his parents Sunday.

Mrs. L. A. Sanderhoff entertained a large
pedro party Tuesday evening.

Mrs. L C. Hall Is entertaining her friend,
Mrs. Charles Stone of Chicago.

Prln. an 1 Mrs. L H. Wood returned to
their home in Jackson Monday.

R. E Travis returned Monday from a
short business trip to Chicago

A. F. Westcott, of Vernon we ..'i
at Tub Timbs' office yteteiuay

Geo Sweet, ol Ovi I Biting
his parents the tirf week.

Will P men confined to the house
by sir'K f.o Nti the last ttw lays.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Scuaioie spent New
V. ais with Chesaulng relatives.

A. M. Bentley returned the first of the
week from a New York business trip.

Kev. Henry King and family are enter-
taining Mis Lottie Morris, of Lansing.

Miss Florence Corey returned home from
visits in Greenville and Ionia, Tuesday.

Mrs. C. S. Allison and daughter. Miss
Nellie, spent New Years in St. Johns.

W. E. Bullard has been confined to his
house for several days this week by illness.

Mis. N. McUain, of Wayne, has been
visiting Owosso friends a part of the week.

Bert Densmore, of the naval recruiting
station at Chicago, was home for New
Years.

E. W. Woodard is back at his position In
Stewart's bank this week after a short ill-

ness.

L. V. Curry and Edgar Armstrong, of
Kenton, were in Owosso the first of the
week.

M. G. Currey returned to Ludington
Tuesday, after a visit with bis brother, A.
E. Carrey.

clothing bouse and accepted a position with
a Detroit packing house.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Earl and Miss Carrie
Earl returned to their home in Ypsilanti,
Monday, after a short visit at the home of
Supt. and Mrs. E. T. Austin.

Tom Harris and Bert Densmore, who are
at present with the naval recruiting board
at Chicago, are expecting to be transferred
to seivice on board ship, soon.

A. W. Bentley Is assisting at the D. & M

freight office during the sickness of Agent
E. Wykes. Ticket Agent Fred Marvin is
attending to the duties of the latter.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Everett left last
evening. They will spend a few days
visiting at different places in the southeast-
ern part of the state before going to Grass
Lake.

Marshall Sherwin returned yesterday
forenoon from a six weeks' visit with re-

latives in Cobourg, Ontario. After a brief
visit at the kome of R. R. Marsh, he will go
to Ovid.

Clarence Halght and wife, of Montrose,
spent New Years with Mrs. Haigbt's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ahratu Wickiug. The
firm of Haight Bros., Clarence aud Charles,
is doing finely at Montrose.

Stephen Fraser returned from Detroit
Monday morning after bis sop,
Finest, who was badly burned and came
near being killed by coming in contact with
a live electric wire while at work in Detroit
last week.

B. S. Hopkins returned to Menominee
't nesday afternoon via. Chicago to resume
bt- - wurk in the Menominee high school, of
w:iL'h he is principal. B. S. Is enjoying

h work, and from all reports. Is highly
tureesxful in it.

Tom Ytibbs left Monday evening for
Grand Kapids where he has a position with
the Sternman furniture company, of Chica-
go. He will spend the present month at
the company's Grand Rapids sales rooms
and will then go on the road for the remain
der of the year.

Albert Frieseke, who was cal' ,.lte
'from the Northwestern Unii 3 ,tl

school to atend the me .

returned to bis Reno--' h
was account ini .nina
Fries.-..- . winter with
Vr " otuiell, in Chicago.

. .uuioer of Owosso citizens
... in the opening days of the legisl-

ate in Lansing one or more days this week
were the following: Dr. A. M. Hume, H. s.
Hadsall, F. H. Watson, Odell Chapman,
George Haskell, I G. Curry, A L. Curry,
Geo. W. Loring, Percy Edwards, W. D.
Kllpatrick, C F. Race and E. O. Dewey.
Besides these were J. W Hibbard and Geo.
Cook, of Bennington; W. R. Hibbard and
F. J. North way, of Durana; Frank Wc-- t
cott and Harvey McLaughlin, of Vernon;
Frank Welch "id Geo. D. Mason, of
Corunna.

A number o f tbe Masonic fratere po to
Verncn tonight to attend tbe dedication
ball and banquet in the new Masonic hall
over DeBart Bros, new brick block.

Spain's Sunken Shigs Floated.

Perhaps tbe greatest mechanical feat of
tbe century has been tbe raising of some of
tbe Spanish warships which were apparent-
ly shot to pieces at Santiago. It seemed
utterly impossible to float them because of
tbe terrible damage inflicted by our guus,
but tbe task has been accomplished. Dis-

eases of tbe blood, stomach aad liver fre-
quently wreck tbe health so that their
appears to be no chance for recovery. But
wnen Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is taken,
tbe disordered system is speedily restored
to Its old time vigor and tone Tbe Bitters
will regulate the liver, bowels and diges
tlve functions and purify the blood. Tou
can buy this remedy in any drug store, and
under no circumstances should you accept
anything said to be "Just as good."

VAr iz
DURING 1S9

Correspondents and Departments 4

Will have Uh Special Artists in the Philippines, Cuba, Puerto Rico. London, and
Purls wherever the Interests of American readers are engaged It will cover every
special field of Interest at home, as abroad, and its departments will have weekly
articles on Amcricun Sport, Urama. Literature, and Art, and Women's work, by noted
authorities.

Art
The Art programme includes a series of twelve "GREAT PICTURES" by the fore-

most. Illustrators of the dav. and frequent contributions from Howard Pyle, A.B.
Wansfll, F. C. Yohn, Jay Humbtdge, H. Routerduhl, and Frederick Remington.

Fiction
A CSW s -- tal story, by Paul Leicester Ford, author of "The Honorable Peter Sterl-

ing." dealing with love and Adventures at the time of the Revolution, profusely illus-
trated by the pupils of Howard Pyle; short stories by Henry James, Stephen Crane,
Julien Uorden, S. R Crockett, and other well known writers.

Superb Christmas Issue
DOUBLE NUMBER IN COLORS AND HOLD

This Issue has cont ribrtlons in Art fromWenzell, ReuterdahlVcrbeck, Hambidge, Howard Pyle, Yohn. et al , and In Litera-ture from Crookett, Sarah Grand, Gossc, Walter Camp et aland

A CHRISTMAS EXTRAVAGANZA
Written and Illustrated by Howard Pyie

25 Cent Now Ready.

CURRENT EVENTS
ILLUSTRATED

Keep abreast of the time There is no event of tm
portance not covered by illustration and text.

w
better at this writing.


